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Abstract

Objectivet To evaluate the eftlhacv of bilateral transthoracic
oncioscopto syrnodtnectcni fTES in a!!ev,atcio SvrflCir’nS era

morcvno qual’tv of Pc to’ cat:ents in Han

Design: Retrospective cohort stuav

Materials and Methods: Patients who had undergone TES
were evaluated by phone interview and the SF-36 questionnaire to
assess mproven7ents in symptoms and the development of corn

s Rotc octhvorc SF E rn ores e ci i ‘u— ,nto e s m
and evaluated by one-tailed t-tesr

Results: Since 1999, ejTjrit pat;ents (ttve a omen and three men.
mean age 27.4 years old, range 15 4 1 yrs) underwent TES without
significant complication. Length of hospital stay was less than one
day for all patients except one, who stayed four days. Estimated
operative blood lost was less than 100 ml and no blood transfusions
were required. No Homer s syndrome was suttered. After a mean
follow-Lip of 7.0 months (range 1.2 - 15.8 months). none of the
patients had recurrent symptoms ‘n the palms hut all reported
moderate compensatory hyperhydrosis located main/y n the trunf
and lower extremities (two patients). SF-36 scores showed signiti
cant improvements in social functioning p<0.005. mental health
to<0 049), and role-physical (p<O 020) along with an increase in

bodily pair’ ton 00121.

Conclusion: Aithouoh TEE rescco n sortie bcai’v patn ace
c — ‘- nil e

the ii’7;orovement in palmer symptoms, social, mental, and role
physical functioning, and overall quality of life,

P
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Introduction
Palmar hyperhydrosis can be an embarrassing ailment that affects

the lives of 0.6—I OH- of the population. Excessive sweating and

heat in the palms ot the hands of those affected characterite this

condition. Patients can have problems with line motor actisities

using their hands. It can also he associated with wetness and

embarrassment to the point of social withdrawal.1 Non-invasive

treatments for hvperhydrosis are available and can be effective in

some cases, Transihoracic endoscopic svmpathectomy (TES) is an

effective treatment that has been pros en to relies e symptoms of

hvpcrhvdrosis in up to 90H of the patients who do not improve with

non—invasive treatments, and to improve their qualit’ of life.

Complications associated with TES are minimal, although conipen—

satory h perhydrosi s in other locations of the body may occur, We

will examine our experience with TES.

Methods
From January 1999 to May 2000. eight patients suffering from

primary palmar hvperhvdrosis underwent bilateral TES. These

patients ss crc treated at St. Francis Medical Center- Liliha and the
Queen’s Medical Center. both located in Honolulu. Hawaii.

TES was performed under general anesthesia with double lung

ventilation. In a supine position, the right lung is collapsed to allow
access to the sympathetic gang ha as they pass across the ertebral

bodies. Two 1 cm incisions are placed in the second and third
intercostal spaces. ust behind the anterior axillarv fold. Through

these incisions and utilizing a thoracoscope, the sympathetic chain

and ganghia are identified and divided from the top of the second rib
to the fourth rib. The ganglia are submitted to pathology for

confirmation of nerve tissue. The lung is reexpanded and the chest

closed ss thout a chest tube. This procedure is then repeated on the
contralatetsd side.

The Short Form—P3 ( SF—36 was administered to determine pre

and posioperatis e health status. Results of the SE-36 were catego

rized into $ scales evaluating physical functioning, role-physical,

bodily pain, general health, itality, social functioning. role-emo

tional, and mental health7 Some items’ responses were reversed to

indicate a higher score rel’lectine better health or more patti. Scores

t’oreach scale were totaled and scaled to I ((3, Sienificant differences

were asse’sed b one-tailed t-test. Patients were also asked In

evaluate the severity of their symptoms before and after surgery, and

any compensatory hyperhvdrosis (none, mild. moderate, or severe).
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Overall satisfaction with the procedure on a scale of 0> 100 was
assessed.

Results
From January 1999 to May 2000. eight patients live women and
three men). average age of 27.4 years, range 15 to 41 years. were
treated by IFS. Morbidity was minimal. Operative blood loss was
less than l00ml and no blood transfusions were required for any
patient. Length of hospital stay was less than one day in all cases
except one. Tills patient remained hospitalized for four da s for
pletiritic pain. Tllere were no incidences of homer’s syndrome. All
patients reported immediate alleviation of preoperative symptoms
after surger . While three patients indicated moderate pal mar
symptoms and tm\ e reported se\ crc palmar s mptonls before TES.
all indicated complete lack ol anr h perhvdro.is in tlleir palms alter
surgery.

Follow up evaluation occurred after a mean of 7.0 months (range
of 1.2 to 15.8 months). All patients reported absence of any recurrent
symptoms in their palms. However, all had developed moderate
compensatory hvperhydrosis symptoms in the truncal region. ith
two patients noting hvperhvdrosis symptoms in the feet of moderate
severity, which had becun within the first week after surger

Evaluation of the SF—So showed no significant changes in the
physical functioning, general llealth. vitality, or role—emotional
scales. There crc sienificant improvements iil social functioning

p< 0.(X)5 1. mental health p< 0.049), and role—ph sicai (p<0.020)
dimensions of the SF—36. In addition to the sigilificant improvement

in these areas, the bodily pain scale was increased as well (p< 0.012)
(Fig. I). Composite SF-36 scores reflected an overall improvement
m health of 8% (p<O.O43,Fig. 2). All patients viewed the surgery
as worthwhile. There was an 89.25% overall satisfaction rating.

Discussion
We ilave demonstrated significant improvcnlent in tile painlar
ll\ peril\ drosis symptoms of all patients undergoing TES. accompa—

nied with a lack of sigilificant postoperative morhidit and short

hospital stays. These results support the efficacy of TES in our
experience.

Compensatory hyperhydrosis was reported in all cases, as all
patients indicated moderate compensatory hyperhydrosis symp
toms in the trunk and to in the feet. Ho\vever, these compensatory
symptoms appear to he of little concern to the paticntc. The
complete alleviation of pahuar svmptonls with significant improve—
nlents in social functioning, mental health, and role—ph\ sicai diillell—

sions as \ eli as the high o erall satislaction rating is consistemlt smiil

this assertion.
The SF—SO has been an accepted lormll for assessment of overall

health in the United States and overseas. Patients scored well in
most of the physical scales when exaluating their health prior to
surgery and had little room to improve as a result of the surgery.
Nevertheless, the composite overall improvement in quality of life
by TES was striking, and significant (Fig. 2). However, patients did
indicate increased levels of bodily pain after TES. Their s\ mptoms

were described as buriling sensations ill tile arms and pleuritic pain.
hut these s\ mptoms were all short h ed and related to the surgery.
Despite being thoracoscopic ill approach and tilus illilinlall\ in\a—
sive. some bodily pain is to be expected. Since palnlarhvpcrilvdrosis

is associated with social withdrawal, alleviation of tile palmar

symptonls by TES resulted in improvements in the social function

ing, meiltal health, and role-physical scales. Improvements in their
palmar symptoms allowed the patients to interact with people with
more confidence, increase their physical productivity, and enhance
their overall quality of life.
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Figure 2.— Improvement in overall quality of life based on composite
SF-36 score p<O.043).

Overat Change in Health After TES

Figure 1.—Average improvements in social functioning (SF, p<O.005l.
mental health (MH. p<O.049l. role-physical (RP. p<O.020)., and bodily
pain (BP. p<O.012)after TES treatment.

Changes in SF-36 Health Scales After TES
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“lrnproicoienf of Quality of li-fe.., (‘Otttiflhfe(ItrOlfl p. 127

Based on the r suit of this study. JES N flfl eftcctixe solution to rehe e the ss mptoms
ot paimar h pet h drosN. It aiIo the patients to improe theii social conhdenee mental
health ph steal capabilities and qualit ut lile. Patients should he fore arned of likel\
eompensatorx s’ mptom- and minor hodil pain as a reuIt ot the suruer’ ho e er o erall
satist’ar tion remains high enough tot this treatment to continue to he recommended
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Classified Notices

To place a classified notice:
HMA members—Please send a signed and type

written ad to the HMA office. As a benefit of member
ship. HMA members may place a complimentary one
time classif:ed ad in HMJ as space is available.

Nonmembers.—Please call 536-7702 for a non-
member form. Rates are $1.50 a word with a minimum
of 20 words or $30 Not commissionable. Payment
must accompany written order.

Locum Tenens
LOCUM TENENS— Board Certified FP available for
summer Locum Tenens office coverage. Please call
Vadim Braslavsky. MD (913) 685-7494 or visit
www.concentric.net!’-locumdr!l .htm.

Office Space
OFFICE SPACE— The Medical Corners in Kailua and
Kapolei have extra space available. Full or part-time.
8am-8pm. 7 days a week. Perfect for start up or semi
retirement. Contact Robert Sussman 266-3909.

Moonlighting
MOONLIGHTING?— Day. Evening and Weekend shifts
available in rapidly expanding civilian clinic or military
urgent care. Contact Robert Sussman MD 266-3909.

For Sale
FOR SALE— Practice for sale in Central Honolulu.
PED FP Great location. Great potential. Reasonable
price. Call 225-91 88ore-mail Medoffice4saleaoLcom

Office of Cancertommunications

National Cancer Institute

,“ /f
/

Cancer r:.tornatjon Servce

1-800-4-CANCER (1-800-422-6237)

Visit NO’s website at http://www.nci.nihgov

Aloha Laboratories, Inc.
When results count

CAP accredited laboratory
specializing in Anatomic

Pathology
Quality and Service

I)avid M. Amberger, MJ).
Laboratory Directory

Phone: (.808) 842-6600
Fax: (808) 848-0663

E-Mail: results@alohalabs.com
h tip ://wwwailohalabscoiii

WE COLLECT PAST
DUE ACCOUNTS

Only 25%* fee for
Health Care

Firms!
Why give up more!

Wood & Tait

HI Collection & Detectise Agence
Staff on Kauai. Oahu. Iaui. & Hawaii

http:/’w svv.rodiat.com

739-0433

\O(l! \V(.)(.)dOilt.(ialfl

— Applies I: accounts assiened during his pro
notion: no restrictions a dollar size or age

of accounts. Fee will iiicivje to 5112 f litiga
tion or forwarding required:

.
ou will receive a

contract


